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MUTUAT PROBLEIIS

ft is a great treat for ne to be invÍted to attend your conference

and an honor to be asked to speak to you. As a Californian, transplanted

sone JB years ago to the eastern part of the corrntry, coning to New Mexlco

is very nuch llke comlng hone. Most of rqy early trlps from and to CalifornÍa

took me acrosg New Merd.co either on the llne of the Santa Få or the Sorrthorn

Paciflc. My very earliest was 1n 1890 when I went wiùh ry mother on a tríp

to her foruer hone ln Aroostook County, Maino, the potato growlng country,

travelfng easù on the Southern Paciffc and returnlng on the Santa Fó. In

1911, I was prlvileged to be the guest of the Santa F6 with the Unlverslty

of California GIee and Mandolln Clubs which traveled over the lÍne and gave

concerts at divislon points, U,'e gave concerts 1n Gallup, Albuquerguer San

Marcial, Las Vegas, ad Raton. It 1s a very happy ne¡nory and I have always

had nost pleasant lmpressions of your nost interesting Statee

I was pleased to receive an lnvitation to come to Carlsbad to attend

your convention, and I needed very líttle urging. 0f course, I conferred

with rny friends and colleagues, Fandle Gllberù and Gavln Leedy, and they

encouraged me to comê¡

l$ son, Dean, is aales nanager for the U. S. Potash Coryany which has its

mines 1n Carlsbad, and my son, John, 1s connected wlth the accourtlng finn

whlch audits the coupany. The company president ls my classmate, Horace

Albr1ght. Our farmers ln the Fourth Federal Reserve DlstrÍct buy Just about

as ¡rn¡ch potash fro¡n the U. S. Potash Corpany as the company is willing to

seII then and the conpany representative ln our terrltory is my good friend

CoI. Charles LlttleJohn. So I have long had the deslre to visit Carlsbad

and arn delighted to have lncluded in rV visft the opportuniùy to partlcÍpate
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ln your conventl-on. I have enJoyed it very much.

I have taken as title of my talkttMutual Problorrs.rf I bellevo we have

urany problems that are connon to our respective regions notwithstandlng the

great dlssimilarities uhich may be noted 1n their charaoterlstics.

The problens I have in nind discussfng rnay be called erosion problems.

/I dictionary deflnition of erode is to eat into; to wear awayi to dislnÙegrate,

hence comes eroslon.

The first coÍnnon pnoblem whÍch I have in mind ls soiL erosion. I believe

that 1n your State, as in our distrlct, bankers have great lnterest in this

natter and can use their influence to brlng about practices which will protect

against this great destroyer. A few Jrears back, f had the great privllege of

joining the SotI Oonservatfon lrain which was arranged under the leadership of

C. M. Malone, vice chalrrnan of The Second National Bank of Houston, which

visited a number of important agricultural centers in Texas, I learned more

from that trlp than any similar e:çenditure of tine that I have ever made.

One thing f observed was that their problem vres even rnore difficult than the

problem in our reglon, and I was impressed by the way Clarence Malone and

other Texans were worktng to arouse interest in so1l consenrati-on' As you

will recall my friend ar¡d 0hio neighbor, Louls Bromfleld, was asked to take

charge of a project near Ttlichlta Falls where he would attempt to renake a

fann mueh as he did his celebrated Malabar farrn at Lucas, Ohio, and I am told

the project has been successful.

ïIe, in the Federal Reserve Barll< of Cleveland, have enjoyed working with

bankers in the four states which are partly or wholly in or¡r district to draw

attention to soil conservation and we thlnk good results have followed thls
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cooperationr Tfe were keenly Ínterested in the conference recently held ln

Cleveland by the National Association of Soil Conservatlon Districts. there

were 11!0 registered at the conference, and it had a total attendance of

about IBOO. Mr. T\i. A. Trlilliams, Jr., of Santa Fd and Tesuque, a director of

the association, was present and was elected area vf-ce president" Others in

attendance fro¡n New Mevico were W. /\. Painter fron Alamogordo, Cyrll Luker

from Albuquerquo, Joe B. Christy and Lee 0. Brothers frorn FarnÍngton, and

J. Oliver Stock from itüaterflow. il\re have 8J soil conservati.on dÍstrlcts in

Ohio and I understand that you have 59 tn New Me¡,ico. A very lrnportant reason

for the success of the ¡novenent in Ohlo fs the excellent cooperation which

exlsts between The College of lLgriculture, The Agricultural Extension ServÍce,

the Agricultural Experiment Station, The Soil Conservation Service, these

soil conservatj.on districts and, of course, bankers and farrnersr

ïfaters S. Davfs of League City, Texas, is president of lhe National

¡\ssociation. The National Vice President, CIay Stackhouse of ltriakeman, Otr-io,

is very woll known to us, because of our work together i¡ Ohlo proJects. I
was greatly impressed with the keenness of the individual menbers whom I met

during the convention, and with the vigor shown by the organization. It will

be a potent lnfluence i¡ inproving soil used throughout the United States.

Bankers w111 do well to keep 1n close touch with the men who serve as

supewisors of soil conservation districts, for these men are 1ike1y to prosper

through the application of ùnproved methods to their farrning operations and be

among your best customers. To j-llustrate why they will be good customerg, f
cen repeat what one of the Californla men told me of the results of applying

inproved methods to the handling of his plurr orchard. He compred his results
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wlth those of a cousin who clung to older nethods. He said, rrOn last

yearts crop, my cousin got pluns of which 20ft were graded chojce and he

grossed $3OO an acre; my pluns ran 7516 choíce and I grossed $11300 an

acreorr I couldtell you stories of our district almost as startling.

I understand that the soil conservation distrlct supervisors are

cooperatÍng with the Tale University conservation progran by sending out

a questionnaire whlch will be presented to lndÍvidual barrkers by individual

district supervlsors with questions about the extenb to which ba¡rkers reqr,r.l¡e

conserr¡ation practices for farmers and land owners as a condition of extending

Ioan acconmodatlon; to what evtent they consult wÍth superuisors and tectr-

niclans of soll conservation distrlcts about technical and conservation

problems on a farrn before grantÍng a loan. I think it will be worth your

while to cooperate with the soil, conservation dlstrict supervisors when

they come to you wlth thfs questionnaire. SonB of the inspÍration for thls

partlcular effort to get the farmers and the conservation district superrrisors

closer to each other has r:ndoubteclly come from a great man who is heading the

Ïa1e Conservation Program, and who has e:¡erted a great influence for conservatlon

He is Dr. Pauf B. Sears, f knew and worked with him when he was at Oberlin

before going to Tale. Sti1l earlier he had ten years of teaching and field

rrvork 1n Oklahoma and you may renember him as the author of the book ttDeserts

on tho Marchrtt published tn 1935, and followed by several other books, lrVe

share the belief that the banker is in a positlon to exert a tremendous

lnfluence ln the betterment of his comnunity. As alr illustration of his

vievlpolnt, I should IÍke to read to you an extract from a talk he made in

I95O, at Ober1Ín, ln which he pointed out need of resisting the tend,ency

uhich we have in thls country fon aggressive and highly trainod individuals
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to be drawn to the iarge centers of population by a klnd of econonlc suction.

We might call, this another kind of erosÍon. Speaking of his observations in

oklahoma and the need for leadership in smal1 communities' Dr' sears said:

ItIn such places as these, an authentic leader, with sone
sense of h1s ovfn responsibility, can see the corrm:nity respond
to his efforts as a field grows green under the hands of a

skilled gardener. And what is true of Qklahoma is true, less
dramatj-cally, of a vast number of loca1 comnunitÍes throughout
the country.

trl an not, talking about vague philanthropies or nisty
uplift, I have fn mind the benefits which are an honest by-
prod,uct of the efforts whereby men and women earn their daily
bread when those efforts are made luninous by vision and
training. f am thinking of what I have seen happen ',ruhen a
public school teacher puts lÍving ideas into the heads and
good books lnto the hands of yowrgsters caught in a sluggish
and seemingly hopeless envlron¡nent. I har¡e even seen teachers
whose enterprLse enlisted tho community to assemble wÍth nails,
too]s, and boards to repair a ramshackle school instead of
waiting passively for a bond issue or for ta',es which are nover
suffìcient.

rI have in mind the occasional enlightened banker who knows

that hls role is to create wealth instead of spreading his net
for it. Such a banker, not content merely t,o loan money and
cotloct interest, e/erts himself to improve agricultural practice
and stimulate better econo¡nic conditions among his clients. the
influence of such a man literaIly radiates out fron his counting-
house. ft is visible to the eyo in the form of green, rich
pastures, good livestock, and families changed in a generation
from hopelessness to solvency,tf fn such cases trOne may see
prosperous areas, set, like oases in the drab cor::rtryside. fnevitably
one finds at the center of each a leader wi.th vision.rr

I believe that we bankers can do nuch to encourago good soil use in our

States, to protect this most important of natural resources, and to give

assurance that our rapidly growing population will continue to have enough to

eat and to wear. trTe should try to take the role so eloquently described by

Paul Sears.

Nert, I want to discuss briefly, the need for protecting another great
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national asset against another type of erosion. I refer to the dangers which

are present in these tines that the great system of higher education so well

developed during the first half of this century nay be hampered by the

difficulty of getting adequate income to meet operating needs. Perhaps this

problem is more critlcal with the so-câIled privately endowed than with the

great tax supported instltutions. We need the facilities of both t¡pes.

I recently spoke at the closing dinner of the celebration of the 125th

anniversary of Tiestern Reserve University on the subject fr0o¡porate Support for

Colleges and Universities." I made the poÍnù that the growth of our great

educational systen has been both a câuse and a result of the development of

our econonic system to its present híghly efficient status. Now a very large

part of the' flow of corporate and indivldual income, which enabled individuals

to make generous gifts to educational institutions, is-being dlverbed from its

forrner course by the great increase in the portion taken by taxation, especially

by incorne and excess profits taves.

There i-s growing recognition that the welfare of the corporatlons

themselves and of their stockholders vrlll best be served if the corporations

will take account of changed conditions and channel a part of corporate earníngs

to educational institutions. I have thought that there is an analogy to what

has happened to the flow of strearns of water in the seni-arid parts of our

country. In the early days, landowners along the course of the streams used

water as they needed it and the English doctrine of riparian rights applied.

Later 1t becane obvious that a different methoci of allotting the use of the

water was necessary to the fuII development of our water resources and the

doctrine of beneficial use replaced that of riparian rights. Then came the
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erection of big da¡ns along the streans with dtstribution of water according

to prlority of use. the barriers along the strea¡ns of incone are much like

the great dans along our water courses, and I believe that to the extent

peruritted by the applicable provision of tho income tax Iaw, corporatlons may

well- direct a part of theÍr income flow to contributions for educational,

charitable, and other public purposesc

Hero also I believe the banker can be very influential- in helplng business-

nen to recognize the need of naintaining and continuing the developnent by

assuring the continuous flow of adequate funds to our institutlons of higher

education, whether tax supported or otherwise.

There 1s still another form of erosion, with whÍch we ars aII deeply

concerned, the erosion of the value of the American dollar, As bankers this

i.s right in our field. It j.s a big subject and has received much attentlon

recently because of the hearings belng conducted by the congressional Joint

comnittee on the econonlc report, through the subconrnittee headed by Honorable

ilfrlght Patnan of lexas. A remarkable amor:r¡t of authoritative infornation and

opinion has been brought together by the comnittee in the replies to its
questionnaire and also by the material developed in the course of its hearings.

A reading of this ¡naterial will well repay the banker and businessnan, I hope

that it will be placed in the library of every bank 1n the United States and

made available to directors, officers, and employees, and to bank customers

who may wish to revLew it, It is probably the most conprehensive and

infonnative collection of material on the Federal Reserve System and reserve

banking thus far published.

You will recall that the Federal- Reserve Systen has endeavorod to control
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inflationary tendencies which have been striklrrgly nanifest since the great

increase in the vÒ1ume of credit occured durlng Trlorld Vilar II. Tihile Federal

Reserve credit policy alone cannot be expected to eontrol inflation if other

forces get out of hand, sound credj-t and nonetary poì-icies can have a great

and at times even a decislve influence. There has been a very narked tendeney

lnBuropean count,rÍes to return to orthodox methods of nonetary and credlt

control with drastic measures such as advances of central bank discount rates

with apparent good results and gains in oconomic stability. I belleve that

the steps taken a little over a year ago in this cou:rtry to restore flexibility

of intersst rates has had generally good results. It is goodt that so rouch

lnformative naterial on Reserve banking polÍcies has been placed in ready

available form by the Patman Subconmittee and I hopo you, as bankers, will

use it and bring it to the attention of ¡thers.

Timo does not pernit rB to review extonsively the nass of rnaterial or the

opinions expressed but I ehould like to read to you a surmary of Reser¡¡e banking

philosophy presonted by Chalrman Martin of the Board of Governors and to whioh

I subscrlbe fully.

1. trFlexible credit and nonetary policy, together with flexlble
debt managenent policy and an adequate fiscal program, is
essential to econornic stability.

2, rrThe established relatlonship of the Federal Resenre Boafd of
Governors to ot,her branches of the Government 1s consístent
with and adequate for the function which the Resen¡e system
perforns.

3. rrThe status of the Board as an indopendent establlshnent of
the Government is sor:nd on the basle of accepted princlples
of Democratic Governmental organization, rega¡dless of any
theoretical question as to the branch of the Goverrunent in
which it falls.
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l+, ItÇhanges in noney market conditions and ln lnterest rates
reflect the interplay of basic fol'ces of supply and de¡nand
for short and long terrn credÍt. Sçply is nade up of new

lndlvldual and corporate savings, accunulated cash balances
offered for investment, repayments on past loans, and crectit
expansion by the corunerclal banking system' Denands fron
business enterprises, farmersr consumers, state, local,
and foreign Governments, and the Federal Governnent froul
tho major components of credit demand.

5. tt0redit and monetary policy operates primarÍ.Iy through its
effects on the avallab1I1ty arrd supply of credlt; it cuts
out of the market or brings lnto it fringe credit demands.

6. rrln this process, credit and rnonetary policy affects, but
does not determine, interest rates in the narket. Interest
rates are prlces whlch perform vital economic functj.ons and
they should be responsive to basic supply and demand dondl-
tions. In a rÍch, high savings economy with well integrated
financial markets, slgnificant changes 1n the availability
of credítr ad hence in the volume of spending, need be
acconpanied by only small changes in the cost of ßon€fr

7. ItOn balance, the system, through its support of Government
security prÍces, accentuated postwar inflationary pressures.

8. trln early postwar years, tho system favored and defended a
sræport progran as a part of transltlonal adjustnent and
sought other means of restraining inflationary credÍt
erçanslon. Thls pollcy took accour¡t of tne noed for tine
to develop a debt managenent program that would lodge a
greater proportion of the pub1lc debt pernanently irl the
hands of nonba¡rk investors. As time passed and the systemts
support policy led to increasing monetization of the public
debt, the Federal Resenre became more and moro concenred
about the contribution of its operatlons to inflationary
pTêSSufeSo

9, ?rMore flexible credit and nonetary policies, applied through
the discor¡nt, and open market nechanism within the franework
of an orderly Governnont Securj.ties Market, have denonstrateci
their effectlveness since they were undertaken in lvlarch of 1951.

10. rrfn addltion to neasures affecting credit generally, flexible
credit and monetary pol1cy inctudes the use, on occasion, of
solective credit regulations--relating to stock narket,
consuner, and real- estate credit--as well as of voluntary
nê âs llf€s o

11. tt0redit and nonetary polÍcy cannot be fully effecti.ve without
public r:nderstandlng and support. the system strlves to keep
the public fully informed on all credit and nonetary develop-
ments.lt
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lwo e:çressions of brief opinlons on thfs subJect at a recent meetÍng of

the Natlonal Industrlal Conference Board, seem wortt¡y as sidelights on the viewE

erçressed by Chalrman Martin:
trThe l\nerican People possess an lnstinctive understanding of the need
of eound central banking, even though they know nothing about technf.q:es,
according to E. A. Goldenreiser, formerly Econornlc Advisor to the Board
of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. There Ís a general foeling
that the Federal Reserve is flghting to protect the btrylng power of
noney, Dr. Goldernveiser believee. He le sure that popular opposition to
steps necessary to protect the dollar fs not do great as the dlslike of
direct price oontrols.

¡rPer Jacobsson, Economic /ldvisor, Ba¡rk for Internatlonal Settlernentst
upon hearing Dr. Goldenwelserfs vJ-ews, renarkod: fThat is really the
impressÍon we also have on the continent of Europe -- that the publlc
want,s to have good currency, and if they are really aroused to the
dangers of lnf1atlon they wlll cono to the sçport of the monetary
authorltíes; thaü they are much less afraid of a rlse in lnterest
rates than sone polltlclans t1fnk. I rt

I have spoken of three erosions, eroslon of soil, erosion of educational oppor-

tunitles, and the eroeion of the value of nonoy, There are nany other eroslons

which we mlght conslder if tfne would permit. Ore which probably has troubled

you a6 lt has troubled re ls the rldely noted breakdown of rnoral and ethical

standards Ín many fields. Charles M. ïtû¡ite, Presidont of Republlc Steel Corpô-

ratlon Ín a recent address before the Plttsburgh Trafflc Club, spoke of rtOur

Natlonal Soul Eroslon Problen.rt A quick descrlptlon of what he had ln nind is

found in hfs openf.ng paragraphs. -
rrln the l0 years that have ureasured the life of thls CIub, wo in this
country have spont r¡ntold ni.lI1ons of dollars on the recognlzed national
problen of erosion of our soil. Such cor¡servation of or¡r physical re-
sources is nost desirable,

ttButr to paraphrase the Bib1e, what does lt profit a natÍon to husband
lts rnaterlal assets if it loses its soul? I a¡n sure there ls such a
thing as eroslon of the sou1. And today noral eroeion of the soul ls
a presstng natlonal problen for thoughtful Anerd,can clt'izens. ft is
threatenting the lntegrlty of Covern¡nent whlch ia a fr¡¡darnntaÌ of
our r¡hole free way of life.rl

f do noù lntend this as a polltlcal utterance but rather as an e:rpresslon of Ùhe

uneaslness which marqr of us feel and the hope for Lmprovenont which 1s shared

by men and women of every party and of every part of the countryr
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1o sum up what f have been trylng to express to you, f believe that

as bankers we should work for the protectS-on of soil agaÍnst erosion by

encouraging good ooll use: we should help to see to it that educational

lnstitutions continue to have support adequate to enable them to do their

most lnportant job of educatlng our young people and providing the trained

personnel necessar¡r to keep our great economic machine functioning and

mat<ing progress: we should work together to protect the value of our doll,ar:

and last but not least, we should stand up to our responsibilities to build

up the defenses of the soul against erosive tendencies so often and so

widely nani-fest in or¡r land.


